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NEWS &: LETTERS"NEWSPAPER AS REVOLUTIOi<ARY. ORGANIZER 

· r·. of our. ·philosophy . . . · , . . . 
I:I. _of._ our._--·activi_ties.,an-d_-our literatiire_"_(or::how., 

the·.paper can. participate in "Have .. Thumb, · 
· Will .Travel") -:-.:: .. _;· ,.::.-~ . ,·_- .·_ · · .... ·. ___ · _,_-··. , <-.· :·--

-III. of our org""'izational·.growth-to'-be, :especiallY: 
·:in the Black dimensl.on, but: .as well in·.Labor; · 

Women's. Liberation, youth and Latino-..:and let 
us not forget intellectual 

.. I. OF OUR PHILOSOPHY. ·. 
· : ·. -_: _ _<~J~:r.oAJ,_e_th-.e~s: Bo~d. n- _: 1D.- Rosa Luxemburg, \olomer..·~ s'; .Liberati on, and·· 

Marx' s:.-Philosophy·. of- Revolution discusses-~Narx before_-he fully brnke 
with .. bourgeois. society,. concentrating on !)is Doctoral Thesis and·,· 
Notes :.f.or,, th~ .• Thesis. . Raya· suu::::·. up this period as follows: ~_l1arx· 
himself had not yet discovered 1 another elemen1;,-l a new begi~-lling, 
a Subject; but that is what he was searching fer--and Freedom"was 
the ground •. • · ·,·. .. · · · 

· Th~:~~ years in WhiCh r1a~x_ was·· __ · openi.~g :_the_.d.oor. of. ,hi? r_~~_ol.u-
:-:tionary:-_ journey:;· wet~e ones in--whiCh::he grappled· with-.p~ilosophy in 

and for itself--in· the doctoral thesis on.D<imocritis and Epicm•us-
and were ones in which he first chose ·how he .would .make phl.losophy . 

. concrete o~, as· he· termed:.it, nworld:tYn~-as·.revoi:u~ioll:a'ry.-~·journalist 
first as: \·rr!-ter·.and ··:then -:as- edi tnr_·.of.:Rheinische -Zei tu."'lg . 

. Perhaps we can 'be so bold 
logy end politicalization,• as 
Marxist-Humanist journalism in 
journalism •. 

. . 
aS to Call this his fir3t.nmeth0do
we lOok :it -our o1m ,-revoiuti6nary ·· 
the light Of this periOd Of ~larX IS 

'I'he foremost topic of l1arx 1 s newspaper. w~itin~ ··in 1B42-43 ~<as 
the question of freedom of the press. ·Marx's first article was a 
Critique of· the ·p;.ussien Censorship -instr·uotion. But Marx's cri
tique could not be published in Germany when written in la42. 
Because of censorship it was· not published until 184J and then only 
in Switzerland. 

His fir~t arti~les. fot• Rheinische Zei tung fnu;:,x hi~ commenting 
on the Debates on- Freedom of·· the· Press that were.· occurring in t~e _ 
Rhine_ PrOvince_··Asseinbly. And immediately. he want(;!d to ma.k~ tha 
connection bet\'leen the people of a nation, its press,_ and revolu
tion: "'rhe Revolution of a people is total; that is, each sphere 
carries ·it out in its ·own way; Nhy not also the press as the press? 
••. tha press !!.s· the ruthless language and manifest. Image· of the 
historical spirit of the people •.• " 
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... Marx Is writings. continue to take. up government 'control· of the. 
Press. He attacks the failure of' other ne>lspapers to fight· this 
censorship. He provides devastating critiques of the bills· being 
debated and passed, ranging _fr()m di vorse. and so-'called. theft of 
_wood., ~o el.E?_ctions_ to_·:·the-:assembly, and-:so_·Torth~ · · · ·· 

. · .While· Harx 1 s .. se.arch for. a rev~lution~ry.: subject .will·. not .come 
~o full fruition· until' the Silesian•weavers ·uprising and· his year. 
~n pro2etarian .Partis, ther'e- fs :no ·_a.oubt from~ his':. articles on __ nThe 
Debates on Thefts of Wood " a."ld from his brilliant defense of the 
Correspondent· from· the Mo~el· under ·a~tack by·· the· Oberprasident of 
the Rhine Province i that his heart and'• soul• were. With the poor· l<hO 
gathered wood and·witl:i;the Mosel·wine"growing'peasa.'lts who could 
not make:_ a· living. · · - ·--~ .- ·· 

-. Ho\·mver, what is most Centr'al: to us and our 'revoiutiOnai-y 
journalism today is to see how Marx chose to bring philosophy 
directly into;his revolutionary journalism; as newspaper questions 
of. tl)e .. time;· 'In response_ .. to .the :leadi!lg. article in Kolnische Zei
tung, which stated, 0 To spread· philosopll.~tQ~:l,.- -~<L religipus __ ;x~e.l'{~ .. _., 
by means· or the-newspaperS, or _t~.combat them in the_newspapers,·we. 
consider equally impermissible,"· Marx a.'lswered in· the· Rheinische 
~i tung: · · ·· · · , . · · : '.:· 

Since every true philosophy is the intellectual·quin-· 
tessence of its time, the ~ime must come when philo
sophy ·not· only' internally by .i. ts content,. but· externally 
through-, its: form, . coines· into cOntact and interaction 
With the real ·World of. its day .. ··Philosophy then :.c. -

· c_eases- tO be a Particular system in relation 'to -other 
·:Particular sYstems; 'i t'--becomes philosophy in~ gen-er.al 
in relation to· the world, .it becomes·· the philosophy 

_ Qf _the contemporary __ wo_rld.--. _The: exte:rn8.1- fn:rms which 
confirm that philosophy. has attained this' significance, 
that it is the living soul of culture, ·that phB.oso
phy- has become worldly and the world. has become ··. · 
Philosophical, have been the same in all ages ... Philo
sophy comes into the world amid the loud_cries of its 
enemies, ·who betray their inner infection by wild 

. shouts for help·against• the fiery ardour of ideas. 
This cry of its en~IIlign has the same significance· for 
philosophy. as the·first•cr:r of the new-born· babe has 
for the anxiously listening ear ,of the mother: it is 
the cry testifying to the life of its ideas, .which 
have burst the orderly-hieroglyphic husk of the system 
and become· citizens .of.: the·.world ..• The. question· whethe>• 
philosophical a.'ld religious matters ought· to be dis
cussed in·- the newspapers dissolves. in its elm lack of" 
ideas. ·· · 

When such questions: become to interest· the public as 
questions. fol:__newsp.§_P.~f!. t.lJP.y. become questions of' 
the time. .. 
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Think· of :i.:t.; ·:.NB-rx had philosophy present., nOt;. concretized, ~ 
not f'ully worlted out, but nevertheless present before he had the 
revolutionary subject, the proletariat emerginl!'· "'He thus could 
o.nticipatea revolutionary birth, and-indeed coUid·only recognize 
it f'ully because of that >IOrld outlook he >las already in the pro
cess of' fOl'IJIUlating. . vlhen such a philosophic opening becomes fused 
with the .birth of a· subject' of' ·revolution,--a new cont>inent of' thought 
is discovered; a forty-'year l:ong journey ·of revolutionary. praxis is 
begun,_' > · · · · · · · · 

·,. When _~<e speak in the.1980s·· of'--"a passion fcr.philoq~phy;~· is · 
that not _a f'urther manifestation ·of'• chow philosoph,·.;·re·;":,lut£onary 
Phil~~ophy;.:,-has--benome contempora.:-y.? ·;·HOw the .world:-_has .beCome . 
philosophical? ·"Are •We not long overdue to·f'.inally_cfully burst · -
a~~der . .- the- orcl.erly-hierogl:;']Jhic husk of ___ this class-ridden, racist, 
sexist system;·····and 'is ·not philos_.ophy;.-when•·concretized, as --in .re1)"o
lutionary journalism, an indispensable weapon to be used in this ·· 
task? \>lith this i_n mind 1 let us turn· to philosophy in our own revo
luti?na!'y -journalism.· · · . · · . ., · 

· · -.We t9o h~d··philosophy ~ight·from our start·. Otherwise we 
could not have begun ,lli!1 newspaper: as it' was·.:. To.' have a Black 
worker as editor meant not simply that ,qe were glorifying the 
movem.ent' __ :r_rorn IJractice, ·or_. even alone·- ·showing that we· were lis
t~ning -to __ it: __ No: ··tt ~w_S.s -that- we_ ·were spelling out .vet•y: _sp~g.i.fJ-:: .... 
ca:lly, yery· -concretely~ ·what· we· meant by :a· movement -from_ prac-tice 
as· a ·f'orm· of''.theory. ·.<That ·is the'1Jegin.lting .of ·our .~ique contrilJU
tion. · ·O:tlfers too have recognized that there is·-a· movement- from • 
practice~.: But_ -_only· we- have_ spelled out -t'lhat .that··tl!cnna for our·.a.ge- .... 
its link to a morld'-historic philosopl'l~c ·view--as a·f orm·of theory. 
Our,shaping as· a·llarxist-Humanist tendency; as a·f1arxis.t'-Humanist 
11.'3\>TSpaper, ·began w1 t~1-- these first-·lssues of News:·& Letters. · 

. : · Philo~ophy was the;~ from" the beginning, bUt .a~ ''i.;:,: .Marx! s first 
·JOUrnalism, the journey· was just begi~~ing bhd the challenge was .to 
w6rk -out its ·Concretizations· as the new sUbjects _of·; revolution came 
to the_ fo!'e _in the·1950s and 1960s. In my report to the Resident 
Editorial Board this past June, in a section I called "The shaping 
of ~ by the three books, • I developed the "f'ollowing: "A real,, 
dividing line f'or the paper comes w1 th the publication of M&F. It 
was only with the appearance of ~l&F that the content .of the· articles 
from the shops, ·the f'reedom activities of' the Black movement and 
elsewhere· began to' more' fully catch what- 1 t meant by saying there · 
was a. movement from practice that was· itself a form of thenry. . It 
>ras' ·a.t· t)1at stage that I believe we. began to hm•e an appreciation 
of' the _·:!'a'ot ·_that indeed you needed a certain philosophic prepara- · 
tion in order to 'be' able ·to discern such· a movement from practice. 
It. was no automatic :!'ull change. When Marxism and'·Freedom was 
-fii•st- publishCd. thei-e:'was -rio review of- 1 t \tl't}1in ·the pagt.s of-· N&L. 
Only with. the paperback edition of' 1964 did we first fully· rev~aw. 
it. . However, by the 1969s a change really had appeared under ~· s 
impact.· --Not only did 'the activity articles have a very different 
character Of wOrker as reason, but ·we were 1<1ri tins under the ;tmpaot 
of the growing Black mo\rement, and the opening up of the Jrd \-lcrld 
with lots of' articles from the African Revolutions, \;here before 
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- man; of the' early;~eads did not deal.with the nbj"ective situation 
worldwide,. the leads now :in .the 1960s·.did undertake-·a -world ana
lysis.~~ did take· up those, .topics whtch were the heil.dlines ·1n .·the 
wor_ld.-·; :.; We -we_re_.:,-rnoting ·ourselves -wi-thin the. movement 'from Prac..:.: 
tice., · ,. - ,. · 

. ~And. ·yet, .~/hat ~--£~'·the other- di~~riSio~ ·or·: the·_·-abS-oi~t-e idea--· 
the.-movement from.'.theory to\'zards :Pra"ctice,- __ and theory•~,~grounding-. · 
in·phllosophy. Here.in .the 1960s, Dunayevskavaowas that .philoso-
phic enclave::>rhich the organization was not matching. There is.-
naturally-n" way- to here ',trace all _the ,specifics which .stamp .the 
. character ·.of the mid~1960s N&L as .-compai!ed to _the .19.50s · N&L' - And' 
while .the changes between the '.50s.,· .. •6os; and· 1.70s of. N&L do become 
-,very great, ·-it is not a question··- of absolute, abrupt changes, .. _;but_ .-. 
i-t' i:s also, tr_ue ·-that .. you- can· trace. tnese .. che..."lges · very .. much~·_to--7_th.e: · 
philos_ophic development that was ongoing within the organization-· 
at _the. time."-- · - .- : · · ·-. . ·- .. _ - · :; .· 

__ ,: 

·It w8.S at that~po~nt."where :i- proceeded to_,take::UP eXamp;tes.of 
the various Who We Are_ statements and Financial Appeals as a way ·· 
of seeing how we chose. to present _ourselves .in the paper as organi
zat!-on, as a Marxist-Humanist body of ideas, ,I then continued: 

,;It is with the corning and actual publication of .Philosophy 
and Revolution .that the idea of the mO\'ement. from practice as~a · · 
form-of-theory beconies.jr>ined in the paper with the discussion of 
theoretical and.philosophical questions _in parts. of the _paper·,, 
ether thari Raya' s writings;- ·That philosophy becomes. a ·subject __ 
which other writers are·willing to take up•c The _columnists for 
N&L·by~the mid-1970s-nrc willing to try_and.tackle theoretical 

-questions in some 'of their >rritings. · It is this period whic_h .. _ . 
, finds us in:,197.5 publishing the Draft :Perspectives in the. August-. 
September issue and creating a very new type of WhoHe Are ~ox, 

-which situates our founding within what· we now-• publicly des~gna,;e 
as nev-1 I!lovements from practice which are .themselves forms-: of~_.theory_, 
and talk, about M&F end· P&R spelling out th<:> philosophic ground of
l1arxist-Humanism for our age; I .think that it was only· at this ·· 
stage that the movement from theory began to be· ful+y articulated_ 
as- part. or.· who .we were. u. 

·With the. new book being- worked ~ut in: the most recent period, 
a tremendaus~.ne\'l .. st-:-p_is made in: the history of Na.rxis_t thought. 
This-comes·with·the pt:bl.lcation of no less than three draft chap
ters of the. new book in the pages of-our paper. Where, in the 
history of the Me:-xist movement, have such chapters of a Marxist 
revolutionary work- been published not as a re_viO\~ in_ ~- radicE".l 
intellectual jnurnal, but in an international_ist, Black, \'Iemen's 
liberation, -youth, proletarian newspaper? It is .. aa epochal for 
ou~ e.gc o.:F _the fact that Marx. published Wage LabOr nnd' Caj?i tal in 
Neuo Rheinische Zeitung in 1849 .. ' 

But now, w1 th the impemilnp; full publication of the new book, 
and with two years of publishing a -12:_page !!@, wo-J<ant to ask 
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-~:h8>t~_~_th~ .riet~~ b'Co_k ::_~·:il_1 _bring. forth~ ·:enG ·_of-- the _:~os.t -::immediate· 
areas:of:our activity.with the new book 'Is "f!ave. ThUDb, \/ill. 
Trajrel;:•,. vlliat 'will.be,·J:ts. 'effect on. otir paper? This leads. to· 
the flecond sec_tion.of my report.,. · 

' • • ' J 

'·'Here J: i<i:ili~' to' restrict. myself to 'two subject~'--i>' "Have. 
Thumb, \/ill ·:rravel" around the three books, and 2) the paper'as 

· f<>,'¥'dation fo~, N&L pamphlets: . . .. , 

· .. .-;·_,As I. s8~d:;: -hOw::~·hil-___ nha_v_e thuffib ~ill. traVeili·· S.r.ourld. ,th? ··rie_w; 
pook~,and~·a .. quarter·:c·enturY ·of. -J>larxis:t-Humanisrn :affe_ct 'the riews..:._:· 
paper.?_. :You_ma:Ftliink that this: is_ totally:new'·ground which·we · 
will. have to _wo1•k out in •the· process of doing;. An<i in one way . . 
this is .. certairtly .tr.ue. But_. in al).other ·.sense N&L has. 'be_en a part 
of ."h<~ve_--th®b will 'ti•avel"- ·_for ·auite awhile_. ·,&very .major. trip 
abroad. to Europe; to Afr10a; .to ·r:atin: America, to As'ia; has In.·. 
turn been. reported within .the paper· of our organizati'cn. · Raya'_s 
1959 ·trip to Europe .led .to the ,creation of a British. ).abor· page 
begir.n.ing in Jan. ·1960 (1) as well as important ·articles on the 
rise of DeGaulle in France,. . Her tr1p to Africa in .1962 led .. to 
first.:.hand.'reports from African· re.volutio:lar~es, .. Her trip. to Japan 
and Hong~ .. Kong irt. 1965~ led to a very.·arganl;zatiomil·report in J<he. 
Feb;~ 1966-N&L-,(2) _,and to tl).e ·'Iwo '.-~orlds cin '"Alienation-and Revolu
tion, a _Hong .Konl"; .. interView" -.... rhich woulQ.. beconie a --seC.tion within 
the-_Mao chapter ,of P&R: Iiore recent ·trips such' as Kevin's and · · . 
Olga 1 s trips t·o _'Eu'rOpe -arid_ Arin,1 s t6 ,·Pe_ru, NiC·a~aBUa, 8nd ··MeXiC·o · 

·this. past--year have· led 'to,impor-tarit 'le~s- and other .articles .. , 
Ann,' s ·trip has led to--a·.coritinuati'on ··o'f :stories.·from 'Latin America 
that- have helped to anchoi' the Latino section l<lthin 'our pap'lr· . At 
home:. Dei1.by' s tripS _tO · ti1e· SOuth have--' frequently b9e.n -·the subject Of 
leads and columns ... No doubt' his and Mike's r.:~st recent- trip:,will: · 
be -reflected in the· -October 'iseue-'as~well. -- .. .."-:-.. 

I hcive mentiOzled--hoW we have liad -0 have:thumb \till triiVeln in
the paper at an earlier period •. However, I ><ant to point out the 
very ~ill!!:!. way that we are hoping "have. thumb will t_ravel" will ,be 
used to connect book, organization. and:_·newspaper." The paper occa
sionally had an article enti:tli'd "Wi tp the Commi.ttees" _l<hich' re
ported on some of-tho organization's activities. It; was not parti
cularly succeSsful..· . But· we: do wan_t·. to reflect .our- organizing for 
l".arxht-"Humanisin within the J:ages of the paper· over the ~next year. 
vie are going• to- be looking' at the type of reports our travelers 
from around. the country send in., We ••ant ~to sec the very specific 
ways.that·they.create.for.projecting the book in different locals. 
Sometimo~. the history_. ar·. _where you·_ w111· be _going is one way oi' 
speakin·g to the audience there. Isn 1 t st; ·Louis the home of the 
first General Strike in 'Amet•ica and might that not en tor 1ntD how 
the book could bo projected by a trevoler there? 
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What is happening in Seattle,. home of .the 2nd General Strike 
in the u.s.? I hope that our West ·coast "have ·thumb >rill travel" 
travelers . will be able to tell us as they project the three .boolrs 
in th;e -Northwest this· co'ming year. -- r:r.,- in- turn, these_ ti-avels:·~are _ 
reported to the center in terms both of sales and placements of·the 

. book, and of. ·conversations and· dialogues, and ways Of presenting 
Ma.rxis t-Huma.'rl.ism,.·_. then :L believe- \'le .-.in_ the center cart .. ill_- turn work 

·_.to cY.·eate-·a· type': a'!"·.· I!Qn_ T'tfe -Head -VIfth · Marxist-Humanismd_..·repor,_t.-:--:-: · 
which will share with our N&L readers the orga."lizational projection 
of Marxi_st_-Humanist ideas._-we -lock forwQ.rd. to_ such reports frOm all of you, · · · · 

·' --'' 

. I >·rant to briefly take. up this· mos·t extraordinary· bi•ochure''and 
one way it can be used in relation to·our newspaper. First·it 
should_be. thought-.o:f, of: _cours~e,:J~ql~ lectur~ ·.possibili:ti_"eso· _ But, 
as well, as a_ magnificent concretization of two of the books 1 th~mes 
and a ':'evte~< of some of the writings and .activi ti·es of our. national 
chairwoman. Thus I ~<auld like to suggest that we reproduce ·almost 
the ·entire_ -broChure in the: b.zo ccnttn:-: pages or- N"er;s -& Letters_ with 
a ·Short edi tor'.s -note to our re8ders --telling_ them that Raya Duna
yevskaya will-_ be- 'u."ldertaki:ng ·a·riatim1al :tour in. conjurictioil with 
the new .book and; if they are interested·in having Haya in their 
area, they oould writ'e us fo:J;' further inf'or•mation. 

What I am speaking. of here is .ho>.; the paper is ground for so 
much -Qf .. our ·arg.anizatj,·o.na~ worlq, _and how_ ·1 t can ·become S?= in J:?-SW. 
ways during the -year ·ahead.~ Let _me speak about paper -as 'gt:_'C)und ~n _ . 
one other area~.:.our pamphlets.. The. is the monthly.expressio!l 
of th~-_ideas· which are expressed in· moSt compre_hens form 
1~1 our theoretical works. has 

pamphlets. . A pamphl.~:~t;:;;l~;l~~·g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~:~~~~. actually contained f 
From. on in~- our 

:·pages 
·such

reSponse to a 

-~~~~Jt~~~~~~fl~j!~~(~J~)~a~si.well as 

-In one remarkable six-year period of pamphleteering, commen
cing inside the pages of N&L, we wrote and produced the following 
pamphlets and.an actual chapter to Marxism and· Freedom: . 

June/July 1959 ~ Afro-Asian Revolutions (4) 
. Aug/Sept. 1960 - Wo!•lrers Battle Automation (5) 

. Aug/Sept. 1961 - Freedom Hiders Speak f'or Themselves (6). 
January 1962 - "The Challenge of Hao tse-Tung" chapter 

which would be added to M&F (7) 
Jan. & F<>b. 1963 - American Civilizationon Trial (8) 
Jllil. & Feb. 1965 - Haya•s. two editorial articles that 

••auld form the basis of the Fre•• Speech 
Hovomon1; and'llegro Revolution pamphlet (9). 
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:. _When.~ _Prs_ague Spt:>ing, ._J.68 happen~d.-_and t_hen: later .the:_Ru'ssian 
invasion,-· we_ had. a- number- of-. articJ..es\ which: became transforlned:· int_O 
our pamphlet, Czechoslovakia: 'RevoluUon and Counter Revolution• '· · 
More .recently· the. pamphlet on Latin America's Revolutions. drew:·two 
of .its ·crm.tributlons ·from essay· articles•appearing in•.the:-paper•'·" · .. 
'And-,·, of.· .cou~s·e_; :·25 ·Years·, of- Marxist-Humanism in the~·u. $.-_--_war:; -pre7 ,_:' 

sented.·in the.pages· of·~-· as. a•.way· to,launch ·the·.regular 12-pager. · 
two y_ea"rs -~go·._ .,· ~ ,_ · · - · :-- _ ... -.-·; _ . , , ·- '_ · ..... , ·-.. ,.:-·;·;!-·,o·.··-.-_~::>".:~. <:: 

·_. ·.· ·-. L.o_ ok .at: Cthe :i.n_ tegral_· i,ty of philosophy1 . .'6f 'new_'spaper; ';6_-_f"_org.·ifui_·
. zation• :-The- books could· not have· been- wriJ;ten,if they.were•·not· ", 
··informed, by t!)e. practice of .. this Marxist,-Htiinani'st·'organiz'S:tioiicend' · 
its news.paper,· just as• .the bo.oks in turn have• and are continuing ,-tp 
shape our organizational and journalistic form. But the key now 
~becomes .. not ·alone· .to uknow•· of•.the integrality of. form and content, 
cook and ·paper, organization_- and. ·phi1osophy1 _:Out.:-the ·actual pra.cr."-. 
tieing of it .inside, and especiallY· to·· the·; outside._.· Here too the.·. i 
p~per. _can· be; seen as revolutionary. organizer. · . . . 

III. i<&l:. AS F!EVOLUTIONARY ORGANIZER OF OUR bRGAIIIZATiONAL GRO~rTH-. 
TO-BE,. ESPECIALLY IN THE BLACK DIMENSION, ·BUT AS WELL IN LABOR 1 

WOHF.N 'S LIBERATION, YQUTH AND LATINO--AND LE~' US NOT FOBGET INTEL-
LECTUAL . · . , · ... , · · · · 

·I~·- thinking. about the paper as. revolutionary· organizer of our 
growth-to-be, I want to begin with the.Black dimension and• how we · 
.have: projec_ted that Black ·dimension· through the pages of !1§4!· in· J<he 
past year ·and., over'. the past qunrter century; .. I am doing·.so not as:. 
review but as anticipation of' the' Black dimension as a focal point 
of. ou;r'·.or!'iar.izatlma:I, perspectives in the year ahead. 

Look at the triarigular trade of freedom: id.eas this' past year 
which' saw the Haitian refugee Gtories, in ·Workers Journal. and in ·, 
Black/Red Vie>~, saw an• essay by··Ugok>ie on. •Nigeria: Oil Boom,: Oil 
Doom, C'risisu. and. saw the_-.in-person -repor.ts f~om Alabama-.on -the · 
Selma to· Hontgomery vo·ting Rights March; Or take the development 
of the Black South _·, · as a category as .present in the "Land. 
and· Freedom· in Loundes County 11 . dialogue., _These latter _two articles 
laid th<> basis for Denbv'G a.TJ.d Hike's trip to the South •. 01•.Lou 
TUrner's report on the rallies occurr:ing around Martin Luther King, 

. Jr. 1 s"b1rthday; or the d1menaion of Black women in the dialogue on 
This BridgG' Called Hy Back which has resulted in a:·1 exciting ex-. 
chaTJ.ge · of letters between a Black woman 1 s 's tud.ies teacher and Diane 
Lee. And Bobbie's raport of the Black women who protested the 
police shooting· of a Black woman in Los Angeles, and the Black .. 
women of Hedgar Evers Coll<>ge who wrote in· o).lr last issue. Or the 
in-person reports and specie<l intot•views· oonducte'd by Ray ~lcKay 
from tho Pilgrimage to Washington throur,h the Willie ~·urks protest 
in Ne•" York. Or tho meeting tho Los Angelos local had Wi tr. Eddie 
Carthan of the Tchula Seven. Or the reports from the streets, 
whether it be> the unemployment· offices hero in Dett•cit or th,e demon
strations in LA. Or the latest edi.t.nrinl.' based on John Alan' a 
\•1r1 tings' on the. government repot•t of tho Ni•unl l!obollion and the 
ongolng Black revolt. 
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While· this is a. tremendous, sweeu- of the Black Dimension over 
t~;e.::past_ year;-. it·-· ,.s not an exc6Ptioi1. in our !)ages._ Go ,baclc Over 
25 ;:re~r~~ of·-~N&L __ t:ro.~.-.:.i.ts_:,.f_':oundiilg;_ wi-th .. a-~laci:c.-~roduc·tion· .\'lOrker 
as_- ·editor'~- lrlLf;;.l~~-- the_~-~~c~i.Qn·: __ cn·: Neg~p·_ News each· issue-· or:·. our:-"early·· · 
years, •.the· serialization~ of.· the first· edi tion• of Indignant· Heart 
in our paper•: .· · .. Ta\<9 .. j;he:·.qe.,te"Or:Y>. of·•N&L ,Palllphle.ts .which.Ic mentioned. 
earlier.and·lool< at.chow•the',Bla.ck. dimension was within·otir·pages ·· · 
with Afro'-Asia.'l Revolutions 1 59 Freedom :Fi:tders 1 61, ACOT "63, .·· 
FSM and Negro Revolution -1965. 'Or. h0\'1 \'le turne"d over the pages· 
-o:f-~ to reports,··rrom·the outside··such-·.as· Charles BUtts·,_ ·Editor 
of I1ississippi.Free'Press, Oct.1962 (10), an in-person.report of. 
the 2-million··strong'Nigerian Workers' General :>trike ,in· 1964 · (11) > 
or. the eyewitness accounts of: the Watts.Revolt in 1965 ·(12). ·· 

'Or•what' about• the treme;.,dous' range of· col~ists through the 
·years who have.written alongside Charles DEmby: Ethyl Dunbar's, .. 
· nway:.of ·the World.,"· John.Allisol'l. 1 s "On the Line;n John Alan 1 s. · -
"Black/Red View.• Or the other continuing special features such 
as South Africa's Black Consciousness·Movement with Steven Blko 1 s
ideas on our fran t page, 1977, or Lou Turner's "Black Reality I 
Black Thought"' essay ()f 1980. · . · · · · ' 

Arid.'.yet. Eind .·yet :,;;ci. •. vet:..~~fth al:i: '6f this 6rea:ti'v1ty .wi t!iil't 
th·e BlaCk d1inens1oll -that We ·haVe ·prEiSen'ted ih our·pages...:...:t\'e- ha·ve··-·, 
not yet han. the organizational growth we should, and ·that.irideed 
we must,··_ have- in. this· coming period.·. r-- am searching for the con
cept or the word·that would capture \</hat To Do in this area: ·How 

. do. we. take into ·ourselves ·.all these 25 and more years of experience 
on th·3· Black Dimension :which Lam· onlY. touching the surface of 
here--and· then express· and share. it with others·, Black women a."ld 
men7 in such a \'lay that· they. see·· tha-·organ.ization-_ n..""ld-_its--monthly 
newspaper as_ an-expression of their 0\tffi aspirations- and strivings 
for. 'full- frr-"~dom? T'hB.t growth in_ the·Black dimension remains: a 
most cruoiar fOcal point ·i·n the y8ar aheB.d~ Tomorrow when Denby 
and;'l'.ike Connolly speak on their trip, you will hear. of new. open
ings· of Marxist-Humanism in the Black South. ·:::,know that e.ll .the 
locals· do have a focal point·.·cn .the Black Dimension which we see 
reflected in·the art!cles that.do come into N&L each. month. The 
key now is how to iiake that. leap between theliiiignificie!lt •mrk lie 
have. done one the ·Black Question, so often expressed· within the . 
pages of our pape:r,· and the fact that we are not an abstract body 
of ideas, nor ·are'wo alone·the·concretization of revolutionary 
ideas ~<ithin a ne•mpaper; but that we a ~larxint-Humanist organiza
tion where the challenge is .now to present all: those ideas and 
activities to those we moet who· are activo in tho Black struggle 
in a man.n<:>r so. that. they wlll recop,nize theil'' aNn history, their awn present activities, their a•~ thoughts and ideas for !l future-
indeed so that they recognize this. ol'ganization as their ol'ganiza-
tlan. · 

~lhile tho Black Dimension remains 11 focal point of aUl' needed 
growth, wo.·co.rinot· in __ a.Tly· ~en9c for~ct other cruciAl dimensions . 
for that American Revolution;. . Tnkt" .. .-:lab::;r ru1rl. anti-nul{c- youth,.· :.W"1d 
look at tho very special brlrlgn boJti~<Pon them than an nrticle like 
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Ned's in the Youth Bulletin ca'l create. lfaturally >re want to print 
excerpts of it in an issue of N&L soon. But the key will be' that -

a -living Marxist-Humanist will take 'that article and begin a dia-
logue in the anti"-nuke movement and with >rorkers so that such ~-an_ 
article can become a Marxist-Humanist living relationship wi tl:' : 
others. 

. ... ·'or .tak6:Women 1 s liberatiOll-·ana. don't wait :for the next" issue; 
_use the Aug/Sept.: one.' Begin With Suzanne Is article on !1argaret ' 
Fuller•s revolutionary life, _women 1,s -liberation page_.2. __ Combine 
it-'with today'-s struggles--the women at the .Farm Labor Organizing, 

,,, Convention, Latin page 5, ,the women at Medgar Eve>'S 'College, Youth, 
page 11, the Mothers of the Plaza Del Mayo, OLAT page _12,' Janet's
article on Life at U.S. Auto Radiator, labor page 3--'and create -
a way of speaking about .that totality of how we take up \~L as an 

_idea whose time has come comprehensively and: concretely. But it 
needs to be done-·in persOn, in one-to-one, on the road- as-part of 
"have thumb will travel.• , 

Or look at the new developments-we have· made internatiOnallY 
on LatinO, especially \-Ji th women in Peru, including the trans1a
tion of RD 1 s wr·itings on women into Spanish. This' past ,few month? 

, has seen a regularization of cur Spanish supplement. to Nll:L. I 
-think it is an exciting'beginning, But our work with Latinos 
- c_ertainly needs to be extended and concretiz~d, especially; here 
·in the U.S ... ·. I am anxious to hear• from all· tt12 locals as- to how 
they hilvc been working ·with the Spanish s·.ipplement· and, even more, 
how-they plan on,working with it in the new year. 

~ In thiS ·year of ·publishing thr.6e.;bd~Oks th6re ·is a need to 'win 
serious·radical intellectuals to our committees. Both on the cam
pus and ,off, we need to make an appeal. Again this specific 
Aug/Sept; Issue with Raya 1 s Theory/Practice · on Hobsbawm and 

· Rubel becomes a magnificent take-off point for such dialogues .. with 
intellectuals if we are conscious of N&L newspaper as a revolu
t1onary organizer of ·our growth-to-be-.-

I have indicated some points of departure within the pagea 
of N&L, But I am sure that each of us would. come up with our own 
way of presenting Marxist-Humanism to others throw5h the pages of 
N&L.· The point becomes to undertake that task as. only each indi-
VIdual can. · 
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neport ·-On :organization: to<"~ 
N&L ;conv'ention, Sept~ ·1982 
by MIKE" CONNOLLY 

'-.-; . 

. Meeting the Chal-lenge from.-Practice--and from_· 
' the· Self-Determination of the Idea 

· .. ' 

"' 

• -,.1: In r-_this most -.unique· Convention, arid ·_in·· the :9q_ :dclYs of 'discus~.;._-"
sion which ;preceded; -it; .ey:~rything has rev6~v~c?-.~:arourid-.-m~thodology,~· 
and- po~itiCalization, arOund ·.the _,process .·b:Y:.wilich ;:a.·:philosophy of --· 
revolUti"on ·gets- ,concreti'ZE!d~-. --·It ·is 'a ;·:task. that_.is1 never'·-~'-finisheCt;··" 

··that .must .constantly be renewed.·- Thu·s, ~-tbis . .year, -.When/'with.::the-. · 
publiCation:: of·; a-ii three .. -futidament·ai: Works .. ·of_-:·MarXist.;.Humanism~- we 
·s-t;alid·_-_ a_t .:a .summation o'f ·a , 3 0-year movement.:..- f~om .- Ray a~ s·\·1953 ·1break- c 

through ___ in her letters on Absolute IdE!a. 'and Absolute. Min(j, through 
M&F and- P&R to the cUrrent- work; RSwi.M.-PR-..:..;the title ·of the 'PerspeC..:. 
tives- still -begin IE':- ."What. to .. 00?" 

-In .one ·seltSe-, _the need ••to_-begin ·again, ·as: we cons_ider organi
zational __ perspectiVe a-· for next· j.;rear, ·_emerges ·aut. of the· new-:politi
cal-.econoinic crises. and ·the_ .new '_mass· freedom movements· Worldwide.'··: 

•_-They_ are _-testing .a·ll- .revolutionaries,·- our.selves·,included.:-. Btit in 
considering Organization-_..;our ·organization--this_·year; . the·-·neetj -'to 
begin again -_cOme·s_ -al-so :-oUt, of --thP challenge from --a ·140-year journey 
. in·_,_:the' _self~determination o-£ ·an .. <rdea--Marx' s ·concept- of: revolution~.
in permaneiice. t'Jith the publica"tion of .. RLWI.MPR •. a-.challenge -i's ~-: · 
thrm...-n out_·to··all post-Marx Marxists .. tO rethink:what -Marx· had posed 
in. thq, las_t decade of· his -'life:- new paths for· deve<i..OPment;· neW 
revolutionary: forces, _new -rel~tions bet.-ween So-ca-lled_,-;"backward" 
lands and ·,_''advanced'·' ones w It .·_is within that-· l-ast·- decade -that; we 
now·see permanent revolution posed as .the foundation fOr orqaniza-' 
tion _as well, in hi's J.q7s Critique of the Gotha Program. In cri
tiquing :those who called themselves Marxists,· but who wishe'd to 
subor'diriat.'e-: ·.theory-- to· what· they.- saw as· the .dictates of activity 
with other. grpups, what· Mat:"x: .showed' is· that -either philosophy .::s· · 
the basis .for· revolut:ionary organization, --or. yoU d.on • t have any: ~- "\ 
truly.;Z.evolutionary ground. _Instead of theoretic preparation ~for· 
a. new society, ypu help provide .. room for yet- another face of caPi
talism. 

Today ~e can see that Marx's ~lay unrecognized as relevant 
to organization for·nearly lOO.years," even by the best of Marxist 
revolutionaries,, and even when they had to. confront • the-: problem of 
separation betwcen_.-.s-po&neity and organization the day- _after the' 
revolution. It,was only in our age, with the 1953 breakthrOugh on 
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H1!gel' s Absolutes, ·at the same- time tb~t neW _movement_s·- £ro~rpractice 
;·were arising ...... -frOr,t- the -USA to EaSt Europe'· to Africa.:..~ that.· the .. poss-i
bility was· o~~ned f~r a ne•11 relationship between~ the ·,creatl:vity;.of-:·
the.spontaneous_mass movements and revolutionary organization. All 
Oi:-gan.izational questiOns thus had become·philosophic questions as 
w_ell·~· if only ·we were--fully conscious . of what new ground-· bad been 
established. · ·• 

UnfortUnately, that full consciousnesS has never .. come -ea_sily 
or quickly, not even whon.--a .. theoretic·-leap anticipates a ""·hole. new 
hi.stori.ci:·st:.age ,---.as. -P&R. did. Exactly .ten· years ago,: at ··the ·1972 
l:Te't'f'S -and···Letters--CC)Wention, .we .·Saw .. for 'the-.£-irst~;-time .:the. full· · 
Tabl"e 'of Contents' of that· soon-to-be ·published work, .:much·· aS we.: a·re 
now.:engaged in, preparing ·.for .the ··appeB.rance of· RLWLMI?R.· To-day, ··,o~i'th 
the neW ·edition· of ·P&R·.i.n- hand, the ·1982 .introduction-suggests how 
incomPletely we ... grasped:·what.·Was new· then. ··especiBlly·-in its Chap. -1~ 
11A~solute ,Negativity:·as New Beginning·. 11

"" • · · 

.. ·-· ~-

.The new I~tr,:,ducti.on urges··.·u~· to ·restudy Ch~p.:·~-~ ·sirigling out 
the f~nal pages of that chapter as crucial. There Raya· takes up_the 

. three final· syllOgisms of.· Hegel • s .Philosophy of Mind, including the
last (#577.)-,· ~hera Hegel--sums up everything :.in the 11 Self~Thiilking 
Idea 1 -

11 the .·nself-brinsing-forth- of---liberty. 11 ·You ·would think' -that 
-there:!- iS nothing. further removed cfrorn ·organ·ization •. ,'--Yet it :is: pre·_: 
ci·se·ly;. t-here, as --we ,get'· to· tliosri ·finai ·syllogisms~:-" that• the 'fOrm· of 
t;:oncentrating·~solely on He9el ·and leaving ·today -~for Chap~:·,g ~-is sud...;' 
denly:broken.·· 1'-.. nd it is -here·-that·"Eaya_·_introduci:!s· not pilly the -195.3 
East.-Gor~an· uprising,:_ b.ut-~a- footnOte· -di-rSctly''·on· ourselves. • ·Refer-c 
ring ·-to-- her -1953 ,Letters on the .Absolute· :Idea;- .we. read: ·•~as it.-·:·· ' 
turned --out; th.is proved to .be a· new: divide within Marxism ·be·twee"n · 
those-;who stopped "at -the -economic analysis -of Russia 'as-- staf:e
capitalist·:.-and those who proceeded to develop the Humanisin ·of 
Marx~~~·:_~or the state-capitalist age.- .. 

Again and again, in the cyears immediately following P&.R Is pub-· 
l:ication, RD turns to 11 our origina-l contribution" with the three·/ 
littl.e words--"ns new beginning," stressing that it· demands a new 
form of organfzatiorial. functioning·.-as- wo11·~ •. With ·the' advantage o·f 
the intervaning yeara 1 • we ·can ask whe_ther we rcal.ly bcilie•/et.l -and 
pcacticod in our· activity. tho idea that it was philosophy, and'pre
cisely our original ccntribution tt) philoooph:,·~ that wa:1 tlte bB.aiS 
for organizational growth. 

~··was published in ~ov. 1973, scarcely a year before .a .. new 
economic crisis was to· burst upon· the world,. with ramifications- ·far 
·different ·from any of tho post-war rocosaions. New kinds of· revo
lutions burst out 1 from.Portug-al-to Africa, from·Lebanon toNica
ragua, from Iran to ~eland. Post-Marx Marxism did attack the 
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question-·of.·the- economic :q~_isi·s.- But 'it did .·::IO·.witbout:-any :re·- · 
thinking :of··_:its·· stun·ted7·.vieW of Mai:X.•.·s~.greates-t·.i~"ork,r1 Capital.·~- ;·Thus 
Marx.was presented. by··the cNandels·'and· Cliffs· as 'if'his-.:theocy ;,.,e·re;·
as ·bereft -~£~-subjects:· of··· reVolution and -diale.ctics-··of·;i.~evolutibn-.,aS· .. 
thei:r· Owri.;.: -_·--Tb6.:' relat_ionship.;of:.Marx~· to Heger,.· and o'f "=ev_olution-··-' 
in permanence!1 

•. to:-... Ab_sOlutli: Ne9ativity11 ·:·remained ·_ unexami~1.~d _by them7. 
... -. 

it· was -_the.- r"evolUt:iOns .. of--the<i97cis:·tha1:.' rai~e-d·-in·.:a·.new way<' 
the r_e~c:lt_i.oriship._of_ ·sporitaneity to.:organization, ··of ·!'What- bappens'i•·-' 
aft~r.~-1 -· the .·revo1ution· --to:.f~rms·_ Of: __ organiZE;ition' cre_ated· _·in- _th~--: :-'·'~. ~- -- •' 
struggle.. And new forc'es of r_evolution arose to challenge -·the,· old;:· 
Concepts of bOw· .tota1 an uprooting was needed,· including _·an uproo!:-· 
ing of the ·01--d' w·;lys- of-- thOught. The:·Portugues·e. ·n·evo"1utiori~ raised 
the· banner.~ of ··apartidaiismo (non-_Partyi:sml~·and· _as _weil be_came:...·tbe _ 

_ signal 'that hen·ceforth, no new· revolUtiOn c_ou·ld· emerge --_withbUt:·being· 
tested ·-by.·!..t.'le· ·neW: worldwide· -l'fomen 1 5: ·Libera-tion' Movemeri't~. In:. SoUth·· 
Africa .-i;\ .new- Con.sc~.ousness.,;...:..the Bl-ack. coilsciousness .. Movement---"~----' 
demandt::C~-:nn end tO· al.l:·,the 'old cliches ·on the. relationshiP bet•"'-= ... .~ri 
national consciousness aftd·i·internationa1ism.. EveryWhere the· n'~w 
questions. emerging· from practice:·fou."'ld·:".the old. trunCated 'Marxfsm 
wanting, .and· sea.t:ched:.for:-~new beginnings ·in:. -philosOphy· and iil 
organization-~ -- _-. - · ··· 

. ' 

Yet·,; for. oursel.ves, _ active as we Were .in- every -freedom·.-mOvemant 
from---the· Shop~ ,tO wonie)1' s 'liberation, and fi: .. Om Black freedom·._ to· anti
war_, organizatlonal growth remained difficult. Too of~cn -there was 
.a ,tendency. to-- .think· that· wider ·.and more :.intensd.Ve'· actiVity ·in': the 
movement ·was· the'- path to ·winning new members.. :rn· contra at, 'it~ was·· 
in that· period··,that· the Pol·itical.-Philosophic: Le-tters w.i!re· w.riftenr 
letters· sUch ·as the one on.- Lebanon which in--: 1982-~six-·ycars later-:.. 
is -suCh· a. revelation.- to mciny who ·study it··· now, because· it is so~ 
totally" rooted in the probl.ematic of what- happens When _philosophy <. 
and organiza.tion do· get. seParated,· as they did in: the Lebanese Civil 
War of·1975-76 • 

. Hhat the years following the publication of .f.§!B ask us today 
is whether we- drew t~c correct organizati~nal-political conclusions· 
about- 11Who We Are," not only in the stcltement we· put in each issue 
of N&L, but in all. our·wor}t •. · That is- why, in posing ·orgcinizationiil· 
perspectives: for Marxist-Humanism .this· year, ~wo have· in~istcd tbat 
as we widen .our activities with all tho freedom movement~, and,'fOcuB 
on Slack America's struggles, \"J"e place at the center. of all Our work 
the unique~.contributiohs of.Mar:(ist-Humanism over 30 yenrs--and with 
all three ·{books·.· 

'"i ... ·: 
.It is1!not. a question of· a "dictate-11 to follow; rather it is··a

cOnnecting .\·.dth :,tho"und::~rlying ro~~ity of• cur· egc, ·a rea lit}• which····. 
more and more is coming to express its nppea~anco in tho 1980s. 
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Wi.~h -the -Iiimia·n -R_evolution _of .l979,, we· d:td f_irst attract ·reYolu-, 
ti.onar.i.~s.::,-,9.~'-}:he _'--basi.s __ :of a- -total .view of 'J;1arx-,-and of M_arxis_t
Hu~anis!t\.":·_,· .. "I:hat: .. vie-..J:.:bas_ b*¥3;n·- profoundly ·p'l-:-esented .in::their opaper, 
E&J\.-,'::~and. __ int:.~e -.-many .E:ar_si~ ·pUblications.·of;·MarXiat-Hurnanist ··works,
as:-,~elJ.·~_as.::in· the _;eXciting-~9-imSn,sions· of· wonlan· ana -youth from which 
Newa·_:and_~_Lette_rs:- .comm~:tte"_es __ h~:=i~--Pene£it_ed~ -.This·. Summer-·Marxist
Hu~anist·literature has also ·appeared f~r the first _time. in Arabic, 
~n- the -_tranSlatio"n· _of. the'~ P_PL _ cin· __ Bcgin' s Israel, a· ·uork· written 
last: .wi~_ter-.,_.:<-When· -Begin _\~?aS" arinexirig ':the!- Golari_ HeightS,.-·.;bU.t :w~ich .. : · 
seemed aven more:-- ._timely;_when his armies. 1aunched:.theirf-ge0ocidal 
wa1: .. i.n_-_Lebanon.: :··. · 

For~ our.selves __ here ·in-_the•UsA·, it'.could be said that it has 
only been-__ with the -_developments around t~e -~e"-r::·bqoJ:;_,-·:_begiilning- with
th.~. -1980 .convention, . that :we. began- ·to:. draw the-.Org.anizational ·con-_ 
cJ.'!J.s.~ons ·of ~.-·viewing. our original-_ philosoplii~ contribution·- as 
the basis for .. organizational. ongoing activity.- .J:.n· the_ past. year· 
that work has ·.r·e·Sul ted -~n; significan:t new memb.ership cirowth •. · .l'le<~ · 
have. _only- scratched the ,surface~ both' on. the- quariti ty of new· members 
neede·a.-· -for. the, 'tasks facing·.1\merican -re_volutionaries· .today, ci.nd: on 
the- his_to_ric problem· _of phi.losophy and org_anization as Marx posed 
it in CGP: But what we ·are· be9inning to see iri our work;.w~th_: each 

·of the forces of revolution, is how presenting.M~rxiSt:HuffiaOiSrn~as 
a·.-tot:al. view- emphasi.zeS, not abstractions, but the, practiCality. of 
ohilo'!.QJ2lr£. . . · 

~--·_:-__, 

··.:Take, labor-:-"-the-. dimension· of rank-and-file. workers in the .USA 
1982 •. There· are- plenty .. of.Jlew_. 11 fa,ctsn, being used tO describe that 
dimension. We could- liSt--the contract- concessions and the c:l.bsed' 
plants,_· the runaWcly · s'h0p·&~.~i1d-_\.he- :decertifications.; (The_, Percentage 
of uniOnized. WorkerS: is -the lowest s.ince the ·early yeors of· the cro.) 
The --union bureaUci-acy, ·Which hils- already forgotten thE!: 500, ooo·_ whO 
marched on SoJ.idarity Day _·in -Washingt~n, Do. C .. ·,_ thinks .that>siqni-
ficant facta are the number of Democrats elected on Nov. 2. -The-· 
radicals are b':1ay running their cwn candidates for union offices 
to_ brinq ~i.n ·a slate ·that will be _more militant, (or so they" say). 
Ro.th,·have ignor_e·d·. the_ way the- ceaseless economic- crisis -has crecltcid 
a whole new underclass of workers--:-in non-union or; 11 tnight as well
be" non"':"union, swaat shops one day,· on the- unemployment· lines the 
nc:.:t. But when wa- do .single- out that ver~r,'differcnt:-: 11 -fact-, 11 it is 
cr_ucial to_ see that- it i:s not an economic question· alone. 

In our work-_ this year what first combined the ·new. emerging 
from ~PR, with workers facing these Conditions, was Raya's Lead 
in the April ~ on the global recession and the military build-up. 
I~- w_aA un~er 7 the impa_ct of that politicalization a£. the supposedly 
rarefied air of capital, Vol. 3, that several. workers at Felix 
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Hartin.' s :.-closed :GM South. Gate -p13n:t decided to· turn· :.th9.ir ·-discus-
SiOi:uS --into ·.a·. study group. .. · ··, '· 

··,:...· . .:.ln. Detroit;•:.we- j"oined ··striking wOrkers at u .. s .. :·Auto :Radiator.~:-·· 
on ~_:their.- piCket .l-ines, along with many other radicals, -·:each \With-:,._:..·-· 
t.."teir·-{~1-programs u fo·r ·the ;.strike- and opposi ti'on: to ·the UAW :·leia:ders / :: 

'But· 'at;·both:GI-1-:South Gate. __ and OS ·Auto Rad-iator, the· workers·,. who:··~ .,. 
b9came ;clos~· to ;Marxist~Humanism and ,firullly.:deci.ded···to ~Join us,-:.:--·~·-_,,-~-· 

· Jarie_~ ;ana~:tre.d;: :_were. :looking fo_r mUch ·more _rthan _a n_ew .Uniori :caucus-.· ·-. 
·. Read. __ N9d~S _.appeal to :·tha·:anti-nuke ·-Youth 'to recociOizE! the 'War .·goin_g 
-i::m.-.~in_--prcdu't;tion :.· listcn.-·.to ·Jan-et-'s_ :exci t9ment when; she .--pre"serit·s __ .;·~- .
SojoUi:ner:~Truth '.s-_ chal.l.e:ii.9e·: to· -Frc_derick DouglasS·'.from ·'RLWLMPR· and·.-·, 
r~~ates: it:to·.tbe~ WLM today::-and yo:u:· will·_,have ··an-entire_ly different 
view--. of-:.the-. ·~•natur-e- of·· mind·,"- _.and think of-·many.·-new>wayS to presen-t· 
M-Hism in 1~abor. ,- strU.gyl:es inext-- year, ·beginning with the· ·exchange·. 
o£·-:letters· ~ith Japanese·,-au-to ·workers .. · .. '~ ~ ,- .. - " 

This· past year· has ·also been the one 'that saw Re'agan he:lp put 
the ·Latin American revolution.s~.:before'· the US public, esPc'cial-ly 

---with-. El-~salvador.~ --And ;surely the Whole -Left· has· joined·- ·in :oppOsing 
Reagan.•·s ·advc.mture-s -there·.-.- But what_we ·have.· seen, :as w(3_'.~1,<~0rked<~ 
with CI·SPES _,or: with :Guate·ma-l.a_' s~port groups:.......:.;,oth' from~_:Latinos: 
and.·frorn:yowig .Angl.os ,;in·-Golidari.tv -with .Latin America·..:.~-ia' a· bunger· 
for.--. discussion ~_of thao._ideas ·of- fre~dom,.· for a -working' ·aut of:· -how . · 

.to ,se.e,.:that Latin- Ame'i:-ican Revolutions·:do::not ·remciiri-:i-1;1--~thos~ ;-."h"a:l.:f~_ 
W:?Y -houses'.~· ·Ray a·~ spoke: ·about,. ·as ·un'f.iriished revolutionS< ·.-·Nowhere···.:' 
was-·:this. mor_e··_trus·.than .in sergio-':a· ra.ctiv'ity-·a.t .ca:t: __ :State-:-LA- ana· :-iri · 
Ann;e 1 s . .-tr5:p ·to. Peru ... -. FOr SergiO,: cjiVing_ ··classes~ in·:Marxbit:; ... numalusm 
at-~Cal,-;-S.tate·~was at .. · the samc.·time a quest: for·a.phf1-osophy .for·-the· 
Chicano:_ liberation ·struggle .. · -And for:·Anne-• s Pcruvi.a'ii· hosts-... the· -~ 
socialist-feminists .~.of- ALIMUPER":"-.the excitement theY. ··fo'l t ·in ~1ea·rn
ing __ about~ the t;tew book -was ·indica_ted- not: only -,by. their- ·initia·1< 
request- for,·a· meeting--:centered ·aroun-d getting cto .. know-,RLf ·-but- a 
second meeting on .gett·ing to know. Marxist-Humanism;,. Again and~ again 
they commented,.- bOth ·during .. and after the .. trip,- on h'ow- Marx'i:st- · 
Humanism was bringing together what ,the Left (both in· Latin America·: 
and the USA) had separated--woman's liberation and the Latin Ameri
can ~evolutions. 

-Indeed, ~s you -will see in Suzanne's .report on·womeh's·libera
tion,~: what, brought; us; national, and international ·recogilition this .· 
year, whether- from Anne's trip or. from the essays by::·Urszula: on 
l?oland Or Neda on the.,:Middle.East, was the concept of WOman--aS· Revo.:.. 
l.utionary Reason _as. it was ·first fully developed in Part: II: of · 
RLWLMPR. The· excitement :felt- by WLists as far-- distant· as Manushi'' 
in India for that. concept was- clearly connected to the new il1urnina
tion they felt it shad on their concrete struggles. 
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·--,J·in\ .wi1~-~-shortly be.~~reporting on ·the :work Of. the IMHYC~~ ·and 
the reSultS o_f. their natioi1al meeting on FJ:::iday~ ·-But.you haVe ·al..;.~:·. 
ready. met their newest member, ;Laurie, ·through her article on 
11 Cha1-lenges ··-to :the'-A..,ti-Nuclear Moven\ent'1 -in the ·-Youth·.-oB •.. A11 the 
lo~C~:ls_;_-hava -b_een: working:-in·that movement'thio;·year, wi.th··oui'p-ar-~ 
~icipation ,'in' -·the June ··12 mass·· mohi:liz·a_tions .:··in· NY and·othe ~:say ·Area 
aS __ highpointS_-.~-- Yet' for-·iLatirie,·· and •'for many ·we -;are :·:ta1king:to :~ -· 

·-within_._ ai:iti .. -nuke -o_rgatiizatiolis, "the oUtpouring' of~·June 1:2,·-.'with ral1'-:. 
its _:new~·:dimensions. of .opposition ·.to the t0ta'1ity ·of .Reaganism, ... ,,. 
revEial~d ~also .-deep :contradictions -within-, .. -whe'ther on attitude .-"to 
the Black.· struggle, to .women•s--liberatiori .or-. to.:fOrni cif·:organizationa 
What' J·s ~-~-~·-:s_tcike .. for .·many of.- the youth· act:iv€('"ln·· the ;anti~nuke ~_-or--> 
ganizations ·is -the ,question ,of· a· "!_vis·ion",· -·for the· movement, a hunger 
to: be--.able to_ ·express cnot only the ·need _to. '~.•stirvive·;:n ;but-·'th~ ·-;ne~d 
to so .•transform this·· sOciety that each can .,_fully develop his or:h'er 
talents and ide'as. It is this which,: can :make ·:philosophy· urgent· £or._ 
those we me_et .. 

'': 
·The \>lideneid activities, the focus on the Black ·dimension that-

the ·Draft-.P_erspectivcs. underlined· for the: year :to come·,·_ find ~the"j.:r· 
roots--in ,both the historic contributions of Marxist-Humariism ·aver .:: 
the year-s .since "1955--when- the modern civil· rights .movement ·and .News
and--Letters .cOrnmittCOs .were -born--:Eind- i!i · ther _.new-:re-lationships.":b9-~! 
twec.n·;the· Biack--mass, movement· and o:urse,l:ves··in ·the! past· year., ;our 
w_ork,:has-'.:stretched over. the wb.OlC -.lcrlgth,_ 0£ .the ·freedom· strucJgle, ·-~ ~
from Africa_ .through. the _Wast . .Indies . to ,the_ .UsA, ~.·both--"North-· anp.··~--: · -._
~outh. .The .ess;:"'y .by Ugokwa on ··Nigeria has a1ready ·brought- a· wide .. : 

. re,spop.se -from .both American -and- African readers,--:and: o£feis -many···· 
ilew.: pqints-.for. discussion on how such an essay.·came to·-be·...;~one :·so 
fundamentally different from·. What passes for' discuss-ion on· 'the:-., .. · 
African .revolutions in both -the Loft and~ Nationalist press·. The· 
solidarity- ·Work with -Haitian axiles against ·both Duvalier· arid ·-Rea_:
gan • s. racism_ has_ included .work ·to fre.e the Krome Camp inmates·,,. a 
speech- by .~aya in NY _sponso-red by· an- exile leader, and- the wide .
impact of D~nby•-s column on Haitian- refugee·s, a coluritn-reprinted by 
papers in the, US, Canada,· and the \'lest Iridies· • .. 

In the cities of the North we have this summer joinod with 
marchers against white mob violence and police murders in NY, Chi
cago, and- LA,--whilc the audiences for. talks by both Lou and -Anne in 
NY· -included,: _classes of-: Black women hospital workers. Many· of- the·. 
most .exciting: _experienc-es this~:_yeer--have come from '·the work . ..,.•ith: 
new ·frien.ds in the:; sOuth.. .Denby and Mike", Lou, Bobbie and Ray, 
have all· made .trips to·.:join the voting rights marches· and talk with. 
activists .. in land' struggles· in Mississippi, Alabama and Virginia.',:· 
D~nbY Will be giving a full repOrt on the work in· tho South in a 
few minu-tes. 
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: We.-·have made some. important gains- in membe_rship-_-both· .in·_:.the-: 
deVelopment· of: thos_e-:·arreaay··mcmbe.rs, ··-and -in the·- accePtanCe of- -
organizat.iona~ ·respoilsibility by others, especiBliy with:·.-the. Work·---:'·.
o£ Lou· and '.Gene, Bobbie_-::"and Karl in -LA .. ·And'-We have-'in · the~:30-· 
years :d~velopment.·.of Marxist.:..Humanism,· a ·riChriess-_ of,_-hiSto'ry, 
acti:yity·.- and philosophy in-'the Black ·free"dom·-·movemcnt-:::._tnat' 1ne~ds_ 
t_o '-be --_:studied b:Y --'all; · :rt _:is :becaus·e we·: are de tS"rmined: ·::o:;widen·.: 
our_ ac'tivi ty·_-i.D. :the 'Black-'-d"imension :.·hei:e ::in _-netr0it..;...;.in··~-tho~1 Center·-..:. 
that-·We:'·havc ---aSked ··LoU-'TUl:'ri:ar_' to:n\ove·.here .:·thiS year: r ••• <~;-'; •.. -:-;_ .•. 

' ~ ~ .. ·'' ' . '. ~ ' 
No mattez.·-what cictivitv with th8 forces of revolution· aile turns 

to-:-;-ciild,~th'at;·incltide.s ;suc-h ~'in-ternatiollcil" ::forceS iriSidCr thel1USA_ ·as 
supp6r_t ··for Polish :Solide1ri ty..;.;....;.what:·gtands .-_oUt ·-···iS-:---bcth. ·-~tho;.: interest 
from-. th~ .·11 outSide::_ ·-iri::the tot~tlitY· .of--·Marxist--:-Hum~ism; ,:and--· th_e:·wa:Y 

.·in:·:which our.::greatest points of su·cce·ss have beeri•--those··m6st closely 
.tied t:o· our political3.zation· .. of- the -new moments·: in -Miirx·ist-Humanisrn .. 

! • r_ i.·, • -~ . 

:rn- the- year to come, therefore, the- basis<of all oUr- worl::::will 
become the task o£ spreading· far and wide;. studying, selling and 
discussing, the .:-three. ·new. works .. ' of Marxist-Hum8nism .. : · AS --,ole .~.have 
seen, the're ·is' no ac_f.ivity we ;_participate. i,n which-·i:f riot i1.1uminated 
by those:-_works .. ·,That :is_:what puts -the." expression·-"Have·-Thumb-~_ Will. 
TravoV1

< at~.the heart,·of·_.the organizational-' persPectives; .at.·th9 .. :same 
time: that the ''travel" .. -_is ·immediately seen as':an 'entirely" different 

-'.-.kind "·from all ti1e. trips, we have· taken irl ·the post, this .year: · 
inclUded ... 

Next· year's _--travels -are <'first and above ·all--travels- with~ the· 
books ... Ycu cari :·get something_-of a £eEil for---the: meaning· of the·: 
slogan __ if you remember that. R6:ya firsi;:· posEid it·"on.-.ber triP _to· NY: 
last .. winter as"·she presented the summti.tion of the classes --·in ... 
RLWLMPR. The whole·· idea ·a£ travel wils. tied to the; .fact that. with 
the category of "Post-Marx Mar~i~ts",_ we _would be presenting some
thing unprecedented in .the 100 years since Marx's. de"ath, · ·some'thing 
so controversial- t".hat we _·would need to .be: prepared for the _battle 
of ·ideas· on ·-al.l fronts--not only from Staliilists and· TrotskyiSts, 
social democrats _.and anarchis-ts, but from "-independent- Marxists''_.~ and 
all·sorts of academics ·as well. 

Naturally, each trip wi-11- mean an· experience with a very 
·.different audience,, and demand a prcparation_-·that is the highe's-t -, 
kirid ·of ·politicalization. _It m12ans ·asking oneself: what do ~>''k-now. 
about _this .audience,. .this mC?vomcnt, its history, ___ its _c::ont_radict_i~~s? 
And then ·what~do :X know about these three: bOoks~ this 30 years of the 
development of M-Hism that will enable me·to;singlc out those mOments 
with which we cun begin a dialogue? Consider these -b.-'o ~·audiences 10 

from th~ first two ord~rs we received in the office.. The first 
·.order for the new book (even before we knew tho price!) came __ £rom a 
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sUbscriber~~in·.·Al.lst·ral:i:B.:, . ..- a ·man ~who· had ---written ·on Trotskyism· B.na nad 
already dOne_:'~ome.-·wOrk w.i th' out: :-Archives~ Through ... our··correspOndence_ 
wha:_t·.deVelciped,_..was rbis-'.request for an ar-ticfci .. from·. Raya --on the -··world 
econom'ic ··.cris·i:s __ for the:.Austral~ian journal ·Thesi:S·-:11, and ;·his .offer
'to rcvi~w,~th_e.•ri.ew book;~in:it. ~ .. ~'l'he first. order for~:the:new·.editions 
of :~~-andrP&R~:came- from-_:the ·.Black "feminist au·thor .:.Gloria· Jo_seph~-
in ··resPons_e:::to-·.the :letter .-Diane --had :Written __ her.·. She was;·ordaring: 
the .'b.Ooks_:~ari.d ~aSking----for. a·ss-istanCe -~i:n-·.developing·: ·a · courae·~this' 
semester on 11Female Leade-rShi:p ·R01es. in·,.RebelliOnrand -RevolUtion ·-iri 
the __ USA an'd selected Third world countries.",-. -
_,., .. , ·:1-.· .- .. _-·;··;;.:.:r .. ·.-~ '· -·!·Ji~' .-·-·:~: 

-·such Jare~ the dialectics _.·of.-.·a-,'~sal·e ~"-~---Far ·frqm-.st6pping tat-_the' 
-·moment_;- money iS>-;collcCted, ~-as·.~in ·Capit-alist-:' Commodity., cXchange:,·:·.a:.~. 
-~s_ale.'~.; fg._J;;.us-~:·rs~~thc- .beginning :-of • a :new ··revolutionaryc dia11"0gue_ 1 One 
·that_:can;·:in.cludE:Calong its.~path .the arranging of .a.~-lccture' for .. Raya 
.on·.har: nationalf·tour.•next-·.Spring:, .the writing--cof.··.a -.revieW;_of,_.thc new 
book; or-direct work with the Committees that·has as its object the 
conside-_ration of membership .. 

:- ,., .. ' ; . . : ;:- j: ·' 
•.l-1any·. of--the· trips"·tbiS .-Fo1~ will-be .-focUsing on arranging ~-the 

. full·-national lcctitie.- .tour Raya w:iil- take-_-_fOr the ·centenary ·of ,Marx 
in:·l983.--.. ·.0na··.-of"oc.r:newes.t·_members, Dave .in Chicago, has· .. already :• 

-proposed,trips·:for, himself--to both--,_u .. _--of IoWa-:and·U. of __ Wisconsin, 
with~- thG ··twin :objectiVes o-f s:a:l.linq --:the. Marxist-H·ist ·Archives· to 
their libraries, and.-arran<jing _:for··Sponsorship.':- to ·bring 'Raya·-.,to '"those 
ca'mpuses. · ··Ran· will be going down ~to UI-Urb_ana. NY is now .making.< 
plans tO J:le sure -~to cover New England, :!?hiladelphia and Baltimore/ 
Washington: >Whi.lci -the •Wcst:Coas.t has --proj'ected' trips ·.:to l?ortland and" 
se·a·ttle·,·_ .. San.Diego: and :Santa ·.Barbara. "Iilterriationally_, Kevin i;s 
making· :pl-ans to_ ·return to .. Ge.rmany_ both -.to -.try .to find a publisher 
for the new book,·. cind to sea ·'that the "old'.' one--Ad"erR-- ·finally 
gets some ·.serious d1iscussiorr. ~ . :.~--.;.. ._ .. _. 

. _·.·· ' ' 

.What_will help us·great:ly· in>the ·p!:iP.paratioris for ·Raya·'·s· tour:. 
ig,~!!ie--kind of po1iticn1iza_t1.on· that: has,,already:gone 'into· the· 
magnificcnt,brochure .. that Andy reported- on yesterday~ Can we ·con~· 
sidrir a:mailing of the· brochure to asclected.list of f~cnds in 
plac_cs \'lhcre we have no local, asking 'thorn what suggestions ·they 
would hnva for bringing Raya's tour there? The fact is that tho 
individual trips· this year--the· most n·umerous ever--were: o£tcri 
spnrkod by our su:bscribers.- John will no· doub_t tell you~·th·is after
noon of the _tremendous response to this year.• s- financial• :1\:ppo-al 
.fron'I:-O'Qt"· renders, .. but do .vou nlso .. kncw th::1t scvcrnl of those readers
ware the spon.sors 0£- trip; such' as thf'l t of Kovin ·and Ray to· Bal ti

·more/Wash.,oc, or the latest One by Russell to Boston? 
'·' 

.-_ ... 
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There. is_,no. raas.,_"\n_ to limi.t thc_ .. persDectivas. of ~·~rav_e~·-Th':lmb,-~.
Will .7'r_ave1-~~-- tO_- thei _Cit'ieS ana'- camP?SCS _CiOse .. to Wher~ "we ~h_ave: : ,· ,· .. _: 
local~S_-~ :;oil·· t.'le \::c~m trarY, :';we_· need to_-coilS ide r .- tbfa,_._"liiOle_ breadth Of.-· 
-'tli~.~ Country-,':.an_d--what·_is' _more'· impOrtaD.t-.:the·.·whOle __ :histo_ry;··Of. :-. 
_Mii~x·~st~Humanisll\' ·_in· thinking_ clbOU{~·where.~tO ~-go~_~ ... ~.HoW ~_Bbcu~--stiCh~ .. 
-plaCCS. as~-"oenver, _Where .:·'O·Ur __ Wc)rk-With __ the _.'Blrick- din\eriS_i_O~>foiCcd. 
eV~n:_;tbe:_.SWP. to :_-_iO:Vite -.ll~ya:'cs: a Speaker· there in_:·_the. 1960s?- ,.,or ,. 
South' caroii?·a;_' .. wb'6re :. the Hof:Jel SocietY o~~Am9i:-iCS.~,iS .. -.cii:Vifig ·.· i'ta··: 
~onveri.tion.:..nea~lY. ·_j._mrtiE;diiit~ly-:-'"7iri .. :QCtobe~? ·-:~ .oi- -.st.. LOUiS; ~;Wh~~~-~ ~~:,_ ~·. 
have··both:-tlle pamphlet .. On_~the '1977 ~gcnei:-al,:~'trike ~.and .·Raya ~s ··worl(' _._.- .. -· 

"• -- ··• , ... -~.' ; .. _.;,,•. ··~ :.- __ .: .• ------- ' ---~o.·•- ;<~-- _-_. -.--·"-- . ,~ 

there_ ~as ~a._.v~siting,_-s~holar?, As part o.:f~_.the_:,-impe_rative not t~-.b_e ._,· 
lin\itcd~_ to_· arly _One _·_rQgion~.-~Mikci _\ofiif :-be . taking- a :triP_.~:to_._c.hicagO .- ~-~ 
after: the ricw .·bOok'. is. of£. i:h9 pies·s·..:..:...cind ret~tai.niiig -·_for .. a._.fuil ,month, 
for f6~l?W-·up~ · ···""" ·· · 

·.·; 

In all tlie lOcals .. and in ,thos~ places whore- we: __ ai-~_:.n~t ·Y~t _.- . 
repre·seq~c:ad. the' w~rk· to assure- a 11 presence ?n t_hc :c=::afilpu!$·e~_ 1 ! .. _ .. _~:ti.l ... 
be .,cOntinued and eXpand€d. In t;,hu ,past ·year our: work. at:- a_ul!-_t~.r 
College 'in .NY and Cci1 State in-·LA resulte·a·· in. the establishmen't of 
M-Hist student papers a:n_d ongoing study ·gro.U{)s ·.that pose·a- the 
al terna_tive -of_ a_ genuine Mar~ism to ... the . trunca_ted. views o:E ·:bo_th 
a_c~demiCs -and .cati\pUS r,cft 'g'roUpi·~- NeXf_.:ye·ar •. hOWever;_:.:rio~.· only _will 
preSEolnc~ _ori' .. the Campu.ses be a -feature-.of_ .the .wor~·-in~·every._.local._. 
but .e_ve:r·Y.tl:ting from Cl:ass .SchedulCs_ 'to +~cOnfe~enC_es -tak_":s ._on. a now 
Urg_en:cY.: _.ThUs ·we.-will ·want 'to know .. What ·coUrSes ar.e p~ing g;iven-- :
and 'by Whom_.;:.-'in whi.Ch ·we:., coul_d find a .way_ to ~:.tJresent M~:rx Is '~-a~~---
decade •. o'r 'Luxe'mb'ur9-'"s fetlt_i.nist .dini.ension 1 oi .. the diverc:;Jence .of·: 
ail·p-Ost:M'c\rX'Ma_r.xis'ts. _p,_ag_iniiirlg,"?ith-~Eng"cl; •.. frOm-_:M<lrx~S Philo~-:-· 
ophy- of revolution. Conf~rCnces 6£ cill- typ·es· Wiil riOt ·c;nly ·become 
cvents_.at wh~ch to set up ~it table!:}. (w_e wil.l.-s\lre.ly do that- too). 

- but_ as ·well Placici,fi-,_Where_ we wfBh -:.tO _preserlf:. ,.pape'rs .or_ ta~_e ~-the 
floor iri discUsSi6l1.. ·~:x:n the past year __ we ,did Op_en _.new doors _wi'th ... 
talks ·hy _Kevin' and by Anne. _at the .Ei:lstern ·saCi.ologica1 Assn. and .. 
at URPE--ciri :·ricw moments~ i'n_ MarX 1 S Capi-tal.·_and._ on· Fem~ri.ism_ in~ Latin 
Am~rica. 'And'.for __ the _:NALHc. ___ ,Jim designed one Of .the _mo'st __ c_re-a'+:iyc 
politiccilizations ·af all-..:thc disPlay_ of ou_r_::Arch.ives--tb_at~ 'shC?\.i·ea 
the·whola of Mar~ist-Humanism while never· departing from the 
specific interest_ of_ thos~ at __ the confE:!rence_~--:Labor History. ·See 
how- tho display,.begins wi_tl:l the -1941 ossay' __ .O:n. 'uLabor and So_ciety 11 

and- moves_ throu9h the_. 1949-50 ininci--s.• general ,strike to thO 
dimens_i·ans o_f :Slack, Woinun and. philo~ophy within tha workers • 
movement. Can-we c~nsidor such a display. this time emphasizing, 
the three new books, for the ASA_ conference. in San. Francisco. nex~ 
wdek', ·or thc·-'upcom;~.ng ·Nati'onal. _womc:n' s stU_d_iC-s ·cc~friroilce""' 

The point here is that "Havo Thumb, Will Travol 11 is uns\Jparatcd 
from tho iridividunl,politicalization required for projoction. That 
is truca oven if one is_ 11 trnvclling 11 toJithout leaving town 1 aa in th~ 
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wr'itiric]~Of''i~Vi~ws'-Of~the-,-new·;bO~k for··movement ail.d .. ~ch~1a~1Y:. ~ 
P;tbl~t?atioris, ·. ancf-'ii}. col-h~SpOnd~I:lce. :we_ have __ · a.~~~adY<~ho~n·-· t~~s . . r. 
yc8r-:that ·we are<.·be9inriilu;··tO'·Iearn·hOw··to·cj8t-·our ·~rticles pi.ibliS]?.ed 
in _the~-l't'"L, -._fjlaCk·.-·anci',':~nti.:.:n_O.ke .:_Pf_cass-.. --;:,Tii~-"'reVi~ws-·o£-.th9 · 119\.i·bo<)k~':
rnany .. _Ot.: _U_s -Wil~----i;oort_' -~=~-writing ,;,ii~ 'n0_-·_i0Ilg.3i- __ be "PraCt_iCEi••. l:evie!Ws 
\'lha't·-can-~he:fp_·:us· ::{l\. thiliki'Ct9· abOut' how· td ··brirlg:·tocJethcir:~~·ciUdi.ei-iCe 1 • ·-···· ,. ____ ,.:·,,·- -· -·· .-.. -. ,,._. ·····--"' , .. •'"'" , .. ,, _., -.-·• .... ----~ ;··.-· 
and-'tl:e .ne\orboo1~ __ is ~to ·see the 'Way __ we_:_ trav(!llea··~without·:l~aving. -~-
tc:r,.;ri~ ... ~ef:y:gug_ce~_Sful:lY_-· thi~ _Y.e~r,~_'with -_the_ SPec~al: mai-ii-ng~::i:i.~ts:·_:·:~ . 
fOr. R_aya' s ~t~o·.:_ess_ay_S ·-on. Polilrid :.and-: tliE(East: Eu_~op9~f:L.~ reYbii;; ·_on~·.~he 

·Medi:lle· East;·:·ob.·'·-thEi .. eCOri6_rhi:C --·errs is;--· on ·:the· anti:..:fiG:cicar ·'mdveffient.: 
... -. . _,_,. ·--~~·;-•" .~ .... :, .. _ -_ .•. _ ... ,_ .. ·. __ , >/;·'<·-··--·i•:-,-·;- -···· -· . 

Some. of --t;.hc mos-t;:~ eXcJ.:ting-·new rel:,atiOnE:Jlli_ps -'estab~isliG9- _ tl}~s,_y~ar·. 
- --·~--~": •• -.• ~-·-···' ' , .•.•• •.,1 •• ,-•••. ·,; .... -.-.. ,- ·. ,_.-. -~ •• ,\ -. ' . 

had· thc1r-· or1g1ns l.ti the_s(3·.-maJ.linga, "l.ncludl.ng·_the. ·l:-atest lctter_s. 
·ficm::?th~::Freneh-~sOlfaaJ:hi::iSc '·iJ:Caup:·and th9 ·IsraSli::feil\irl~S~_s · ogainst 
the war-. In <lll of our "travelJ_ing" and_ reviews the thsk--wi-i-1·-be-· 
one _·of 'knowing those -three· books--that 30 years_ o~ ,Ma;r:~ist-H~maniSm-
so .~e~li'_·ana'·beirig')~o\~;eri·C;Usi:r.: -~nvolf'ed· in -t.he ~origoi09 fi:-_~-~d9m-. 

_moVeniCD.ts- .·ci~lr~wiill'~aS tlie b'i\ttl·e~·of·r_ideas-~· ·tha_t 'the_ particulaJ:.··path-:: 
ways ·are.·dpan·ed·u"i> fOr· oacii ".audierlCe 11 'that Wiil-lead· to a· viC:w .. or" 
the- tOt;;iiity'=of:our:'PhiiosoPhY ·'of i-evOlutioii:: 

. ' . . (, . - ; . : . ~ ' 

• • - - .c '" --' • -. -· • ' - -_ ' • • ., • -• ,. . • •. ·- . - ' ' .. ' " ~ ' 
twe ~ baV_e 'made s·ome 'irtipcirtant_ DeginnincJZ? _ i_rl thtit ·direction _this. 

'Year .. --~_ 'Neve_r'thelqsBr·~ oui'wS~kest P.dint-remil~nS_ foi16w_~~p.. P·ut· th~t 
way i_ft ·-aouridS a~riloS-i: i•_ta~bniC.al·>n _:~'s -in ~o'lhetb~_i we· viSi:_t _ pe<;?PJ-.e_· ., _ 
afte_i a me-eting -or· -·S£tE!r·We :_haV_c ·"a 'good·--c·on:ve·~sati6ri at: a" dem6ristra
tiori._ ~ --a·ut···~up'pos'ri ·_inStea_d 0£_.--sayirig ''folfo'.i-Up," ,':le say·~--~~fo_i1:9w..:-: ~- · 
thrOUgh.-''· ·The ti-uth: :rs>·that··--"fo1].6w-.th:Cough" is ~-':i~ch _a ·caritral_ · _ 
categOry ·in·-·RLWLMPR 1• thcit it~le·aJqS'_:right tO· 'the"--h9a'.i:'t ·.of_: thp: -~nrxist_-
HtimoniStc cOncept of ·nt-~voiU-t;i6il-=in ---perm.·anerlce~.... .._,... ~ 

-~.··- • ... j \' .••• ·, -----~.·. '· -~ '-" _, :.· .. l .-.·.· 

• 
1 'wa ··saW iti· 'l'rotsky _:_the· eXf:itfrig-._-iaea,; oil_ r(:!V.oluti_on_ l-n Rus·ai·a 

1905,_ and hoW- z16tli'i'n9 'Of·:tbem Was ~OllOwed' t_hr6ugh' tllC~_rcti.Cally __ -~~---' 
_or 'PrclcticallY_ · fh ·t~e li. yalli:-s ·"to 1917. And _we s~~ how ~uxe~urg• s' 
"flash of ganiU'S": ·-on· irit?erialian\,-at-- tlle :tui:-n' of tho' cc11tury ·was -
oniY. followed: ·thrPUgh on~: the iOvcl Of- .'phet)Omcna', sO tha_t _.hE:%- . ' 
Accunlul.Sti6n- ·a£ CS'pi ta1·'ended··up- ·missing _th'a- 'new revolutionary 
Subj9Ct- t~at. orOSa_ · tc:·:op'posc :·lmP'd:t:ia'lism'.· · ·· 

'!'he Constant digging,· the 11 pcrmancnt. rcvolutio'nn in. thought 
that Pravants"a bt-daktbl:ou9h ·fr,om l:icing_. ie-'t\b_scirbed· by ·the old' iS . 
what Marx aemOhstrtitCd 'as" hC 'wor'kbd'-'out· hiS_ PhilosoPhY of revoluti'bn 
ov•.:!r and over again, f~On\ i·Btil 'to'- 1883. Ihdcicfd th·e Whol~ (iU·C"'Sti.on· 
of a:ie'oin~f' Marx 1 s ·last dC'Ccda aS ·trail to th~ _193cis. pOint~·, diie~tly · 
to tho·.- Yav· !·~rir~dst-Humanisn\ has'·bOen rc-thoug_ht _ nnd_ 'dooPcincd aqnin 
and oqain. sines thrit first brcaktlirouqh ·an· Hegc'l•·s .. Ab!iOiutea in 195'1--::· 

.• .. 
····-
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That point was never so_ clear to me as·· when Denby and I were .. 
asked to Sp·eak to a group of_ community_ orgailiZe-.rs in r-icmtgotnery· -
called .FOCAL._ We_ explair1ed what the MOntgomery ·Bus BoY_cott··had 
rne8.nt-· :to 'us. in the ya_ar of __ our foundiltg 1955,· --how we alone ·amorlg 

__ rcv,C?llit.iona~ies_ ·said'-'1ri' ~_that it ·was_. o~ the- ·sam~- wOZ.ld- histoJ;ic_ 
l.eVal- .. ~s -~he Hungarian revolutiOn-.·. 'And ·history -haS·.:provea _ _u~ 
1:-ight--:-from ·tha-t; n"eW. fOrm of -stru'gg"!e· arose a Black~- RevolUt-iOn'- .in 

· Afi:'_ii:::::a .--a:s_ well-·a·s America,·-_·: and· .thri ·birth_ of a whole new generation· 
----~Of:: revolUt:iO_nal::ie,;.-··white ail well. aEJ Black and including womeriJ_s 
·-libercitioxi • .- But it ian It alone- a _queStion of anticipation".. It'-is 
\'!h~t: _did_-_yoU do -with·· that: anticipation?: And for· M?J.rxist..:.Hum~_iSm 

.-"f0ll-ow-through'1 meant we were able to show them- ACOT, P&R, and:· 
FFSABT, and ·to· tell them about- Ri:!ya•s new book to~c.Within '·.the_ 
simple· quGstion of "follow-thrOugh" you con speak vOlumes·:about how· 
Marxist-Humanism has been· the first since, Marx ·to me.iat the· chcillezlge ._ 
not. onlY -·from great maSs movements like the Morltgomery BUs Boycott, · 
but as well from the idea of revolution in permanence. 

On the eve of the _cantenary of Marx, the publication of all 
three foundatioii works of Maixist-Hunlanism offers us the oppOrtun'ity 
to_ presc_nt- _the original contribution of New·s and ·Le_ttcrs Comlriittees 

<in; philC'sophy and its poli tic_alization. _to evGryone_ :WEi ffiect · iri thC, 
'fr~edom ·movements. We "'ant to·_-begin with those Who arc·-ri_ot_yet 
mritnbcrs right here.in.this room~:.. and ask_you to-join with us __ in_the 

~-'. thought llnd· ac,tiOn _necessary to truly make this age "a birth-time 
il;nd a_pariod of .tr_ansition.~' _to_ thO free. developm~nt-o£ humanity. 
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